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TVnXIAM FIRTH, FRES,SPINNERS SHUT OUT ) Bjl 7 '! THE 'v B. COMIXS, Tie Pre and Tree

THE SPORTING WORLD ;BY, HORNETS
Fulenwlder Was In His Usual Itare WStENING;CbMPAiSf:Lay dowiragalnl AMERICANForm and Hekf Monntaln Ciiv Slnzl . - i :

Lake ; and 8weeny.-Ttm- e. "z :03.' empire,
Egan and Bheridai v

79, MOk Street, Boston, Mas s.
--Aug! L In one ot the. bestJ

fought games et the year Detroit shut
Boston 3 to trto-da- y .Th home teamf - Greenville, S. C, AugvJU

s KilMirTUrtop

BASEBALL YESTKRDAY
". r : Carolina Aociati.
Green villa 0;' Charlotte) 8.
Greensboro 6; Spartanburg X. .

Winston ; Anderson 3,

; - , . Eastern Carolina League, f
Oeldsbare 1: Wilson t ,v .iv--

Wilmington 8; RalelKh 2, Second fame
' Wilmington ; Raleigh .

V i South Carolina Jaca
- ; Bumter lr Orangeburg 1.:

v Chester, 4; Bock Hill X
. I"' V - National League. ' '

(
Brooklyn ; Pittsburg.-- - i ,

. Philadelphia r Cincinnati 0, ': --

; New York ;. St Louis 1. . .
Boston 14; Chicago 0. -

(

' i American League.
. Chicago J: Washington 6.

About leaky roofs and nse Rex Flintkota ROii . ; .

For sal only by ' f.

Charlotte Supply Co,
We carry everything In If III Fnrnlahinga, "

St Louis 8; Padelphla 4 (W lnnlnPOjV s'treei and Kahoe. Time.
Cleveland 4; New York 3. - , 77f" ry,Jr,hii ON THE RACE TRACK

Events at Saratoga. -

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 1. Jam R.
Keene to-da- y added another stake to .

his already long list when hi grand .,

colt Hilarious easily won the United -

States Hotel stakes, furlongs, .worth,
$8,250 to the winner. H- - P. Whitney'
Bobbin was second, with Mr. Keene's
other entry. Selectman, third. - '

Hilarious is now supposed to be th
best two-year-o- ld In the Keene stable.

Summary:
'First race, mares and geldings. 3

year olds and up, selling, mile; The
Wrestler, 8 to 5, won; Crackshot even,
second; George G. Hall, 3 to 5, third, v
Time 1:41 5, t

Second race, steeplechase handicap,
four year olds and up, about 2 mile
and a half: Bayonet, 7 to 20, won;
St. Nick, out, second. Time 5:31. Two
starters.

Third race. United States Hotel
stake, $10,000. two year olds, fur-
longs: Hilarious, 3 to 1. won; Bobbin,
3 ti 5. second; Selectman, 1 to 2,
third. Time 1:15.

Fourth race, the Cataklll handicap,
3 yeur olds and up. " furlongs: Ange-lu- s,

5 to 1, won; Westbury. 4 to 5, sec-
ond; Aletheuo. 3 to 1. third. Time
1:27.

Fifth race. 3 year olds and up
mile: Aster D'Or, 8 to 1. won; Whip
Top, 7 to 5, second; Orphan Lad, even,
third. Time 1:41..

Sixth race, 2 year ohla. selling, 5 1- -3 .
furlongs: Kdwln L.. 30 to 1, won; Clef,
4 to 5, second; Arondack, 2 to 1, third.
Time 1:0K 5.

was lonunate u ounenmg mu im.ju- -
' ' "ten. ; .

Score;1- .:,.&,
Detrolt - ,ii 1 10x- -3' , 7 3

... WU UUU IWH a

T4a. .WITlst. Wnlt Schmidt: 'MOrCatt
and Carrigan, Time; i:4t Umpire. Evans,

JL0:. ..fltn innin toav. mak-;.u ,
Irw thrtMt 'errors Am wiinmnnn wun. u

to 3. Both ' Walsh and Johnson pitched
trA .flail. 't'
Orairer n '' i, :; -- " ... - It n.

Chicago .1 oro w uw-- ;
Washington . .'. . . 000 100 040- -6 S

Walsh and Sullivan;, joiin- -
i:w.

I - -
"St: Louis. Aug. 1. A fielders enoice
and a single 1 nthe 10th Inning gave

nuaaeipma on Tn nu ,tvw. w.
Ht Iviiiia to-da- v.

Score: .t. 5 ;
" ' . . '

St. Louis, ............ cob a ioo i

Philadelphia ...i.- - 101 001 000 14 ,11 ,

Batteries: Dineen ana ptepnens; ,.
era, Coombi and Schreck. Time, 8:07.

Umpires,- - Connolly and Hurst. ;
'r , - v .

SOUTHERN tiEAGTJK.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. L '
Score: i ' R. H. B.

Nasbville .. 200 100 00x- -3 0

iiM6iiir'.r- - ...T... ooo ooo eoo- -a

Batteries: Klllian and Seabaugh;
Schwenck and CTLeary. Time, 1:25. Cm--
plre. Pfennjnger.

Atlanta. Ga.. Aug., L
Score: R H E

Atlanta M 6a 12X- -8 12 0

New Orleans .. 019 001 000- -3 8 3

Batteries: Johns and Smith: Clark and
Btratton. Time, 1:80. Umpires, Carpen
ter and Brown, i.

Birmingham. Ala.. Aug. L
Score: V. ' ' R- - H- - E--

Birmingham am 001 si s t t
Little Rock 311 200 03--3 17 3

Batteries: Robinson. Ford ana. ksud;
pyler, Eastman, Neuer and Wood. Time,
2:16- - Umpires, Wheeler and FHsslmmons.
(Called eighth, darkness). .. I

Montgomery, Ala., Aug.. 1. ,
Score: R. H. E.

Montgomery 000 100 001 1- -3 $ 1

Mobile 000 010 001 03 8 0

Batteries: Thomas, JaUl and Shannon;
Fisher an)d Garvin. Time. 140. Umpire,
Moran. . ,

Second game: R. H. B
Montgomery .. (00 001 x 3

Mobile r. JX 000 11 0 0

Batteries: Juul and Hart; Torrey and:J r.r,,.n V,,."
ed seventh, darkness). .

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Charleston "and Anfnst Break Even.

Charleston. S. C Abb, Si Charles--
ton and AUftUat broke' even in a I

double-head- er to-da- y. The visitors I

outbatted the locals In the nrst game
but were urrable 8 win on account of
the fast work oftb fleWera. The lo- -
cals' hits Were bunched. In two Innings. I

In the second game the visitors won in I

the sixth .Inning through errors. Rati
gan pitched both games for the visit - 1

ors and old hot give .a base on balls.
.Score: .S. R. H. E.

Charleston ; .100 008 00x 3 8 4
Augusta .....011 000 000 S 11 1

Batteries: Willis and Relsihger; Ra-ga- n

and Harnlsh. Time 1:49. Urn- -
pine, Truby.

Second game: H. H. K-- . I

Charleston . . . . 010 000 61 4 3
Augusta 000 002 02 s i 0

Batteries: Durrett and Dtrlin; Ra- -
gan and -- Carson. Tlmnlil"L.-- - Um-
pire, Truby,"' '

.
-

Columbia "Downs Savannah Twice. I

Columbia. 8. C. Aug.
took both, game of U.d6uble-Jiead- er

from . Savannah to-da- y. Columbia
won the first by hitting Kelber hard
In the fifth and sixth , Innings after
Savannah . had a lead " ot .four runs.
Cote's batting was a feature. Colum
bia's victory la the second ' game, I

ment. was. due to Welsher'S good
pitching, excellent team work and I .
timely hitting, scores:I (

I
i

First game:
Favannah. irn ata- - T .
Columbia. . ..000 041 06 11 . 3

Batteries: Kelber, 'Richardson and I

Kahlkoff; Vela and Cote. Time, 2:10.
Umpire. Buckley. '

. .. . t 1

, Second came: v R. II. V..

SaVannn.lv . . . .000 000 0 0 2 0 1

Columhla. ' .010 .010 x 1 3 II
RatUriaa: MuUln anrl. Moran rl

Webiher and Cote. Time. 1:05. Urn-- 1
plre, Buckley. (Called . by agree- -
ment t I

S I

. , . . r , i a
tfacicsoaviue) t w rwi w

Jacksonville, Flaw Aug. l By ciev- -l

er pitching Jacksdnvllle took two
games from Macon this afternoon Sit-- 1

ion piicueu xirst game iw uw id- -

?ii tit?!1 T" .J? D"."
IDCU AAtllllS UHIiS ,asw VMtaiVI
game. like a hit. .. m.d. off ihrclever twlrler.. The I

Hck aaw It la hi, dreamt

I
'Jackson's voice needs (Teasing.

"How go on aod-retU- ha MMtei J

vrrecuviue. r. .

I It Was a T; riffli with
u. ; , .. :

.

': ' '.v -- f :' r .
Somebody1 make, The Spartanburg;

Herald hash. . . - '

I ' . Jr .. . .
J - Greensboro still - has hankering
I "r iue rag. .

I 'Taln't'. to run when I
I you are keered." I
i i

I Spartanburg; feasted well the past I

week a la

This, race for- the: pennant is be
coming agonizing.- - , .

A thousand people were disappoint-e- d

In Greenville yesterday.
They don't pet mad anct quit on

tne Philadelphia American team.

l "A purse of $10 was made up among I

Lthe faithful for Fulenwlder and New
ton.

Sharp's offeVlngs "yesterday prove
that he ought to be kept In the'game.

Greensboro can have Its Hammers-le- y,

but we will hold on to Fulen-
wlder.

We want Greenville to get the pen-
nant.', but want them to got it
duareiy.

Buck Pressly weaved out one whole I

game himself. He la getting the
Jackson habit.

The spinners will begin operations
on full time after a shut

down for repairs

There are mere men 'than Pressly, I

Harre and Jackson who can put the I

ball over the fence. I

There was reiolcine In the camn of
the fans over the Gem when Newton I

Pressly-e- d that ball. I

,
The platform of the Carolina As- 1

soclation next year will declare
against mobocracy.

At the rate ahe Is going at the pres
ent. Charlotte can claim a .300 batter
when the smoke is over.

The opening song will
be: "The Greeiuboro team la mo I

nutty-fh- e squirrels follow it."

The fans jvho operated that mob
aiter tne game inursaay must nave
lost something like a quarter.

Charlotte is one of the very few
teams that has shut out the Spinners
this season. That is hard to do.

. Sherrlll remained In that game un
til the last. In the nlnch he added
to his record a corking two-bagge- r.'

It might be well for' President
Wearn to charter the South Carolina
militia for the Greenville-Spartanbur- g

games.

The Patriots, that venerable body
of ball-tosse- rs from the village of
Greensboro, will sojourn In Charlotte
for three days.

Manager Dingle, of the Sum'ter
Champs, will take one spindle to-d-

and run It for the, rest of the season
with the Spinners.

Barre and Jackson could not find
Fulenwlder' curves for anything that
even intimated a safety. Bet you
Barre got mad, too. '

' The Anderson Dairy Mall Is
afeenshoro.," Btrikes us that

the team doesn't care & hang who
gets the derned old rag.

- Nothing extra will be charged at
the gate for seeing Klddo Walwh per-
form behind the bat. His specialties
are given free of charge.

Barre has been succeeded at the
bat by Pressly. who 'has won the title
of being "a dangerous man." ,

In the series with Greenville during
the week, Charlotte made a dosen 7.

more hits and four more runs.

.derT, ,K8u?1fln,r
from

thul!y; I

you've got makes a little bit less."

There are swatfests, errorfests and
other kinds of fests, but the only

tH" ff"r ThUr,d"y W"Safest'
1

"-

Fulenwlder started that rally In the
eighth after one man was down by
singling to centre. He was one of
the trlo that scored In that Inning.

A player ipat in the umpire's face I

the other day down here In the little I

Southern Lrague. Everything sent .t I

Sheppard struck him on the back.

' Lostt One hattlno-- eve whlla In
Charlotte. Liberal reward and noj
question asked if returned at one
to Hyder Barre, of the Greenville
team.

' Becoming, deportment should mark
tne presence of the fans during the
erles starting Age I en-

titled to reverence, no matter where on
you meet it :

. Tmmt laf-i- u -- ft th ....w ' ,.111
w, Old Klddo , Walsh will

rive a correct Imitation of the elog-dan- ce V.
a It was nractleed Just before '

tne civil war.. - (

Reverting to that home run. ens l 1

i n.fmU Rnalnn . .

' ' f ' Southern League, - . ' '
Atlanta t:' New Orleans 2.- v --
Montgomery I; Mobile .2 (10 Innings).

Second game Montgomery 6; ' Mobile " 1
(7 innings,' darkness). .; - ' p,

,
' Nashville, V, Memphis V: .'. K - ; "C

. Little Rock ; Birmingham V ?

Roanoke " j : Norfolk 0. Second gam- e-

Roanoke 1; Norfolk X .
r' , Portsmouth 4; Lynchburg t Second

; game Portsmouth 6; Lynchburg J.
.Richmond ; Danville t Second game

'Richmond 2; Danville L ; '
,

t South Atlantlo liCagnev ', ',

Jrsonv1ilff IrMaeSenA Mnit
.: Jacksonville 2: Macon .

v Columbia 5; Savannah, 4. Second game
--Columbia 2; Savannah 0 (7 innings by
agreement). :. '.

. . Charleston 8; Augusta t. Second game
--Charleston 1; Augusta. 8 (7 innings by

V agreement).
Eastern League.

, 'Toronto t; Jersey City 4. ......
Buffalo 8: Newark 8. ' -
Rochester 7; BalUmore 6. Second game

. Rochester 4; Baltimore 6.
V' Montreal 3; Providence i. Second game
, Montreal 1; Providence 3 X8 Innings),

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost Pet

Snarttnburg 46 34 .675

. Greenville ., 43 83
Oreensbore . 44 to .657

"Winston .. 41 .4M

Charlotte . ....i; 34 44 .43
W-- - Anderson ... . a 4 JS7

EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUE!.
. . . Wnn. Lost. Pet

Wilmington ... 7 .651

Gotdsboro . 7 .but
Wilson .. . 10 7 .tXS

Raleigh . . 8 15 .1GI

'

t SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet

Sumter .. 41 27 .603

: Chester .. . 40 3D .671

Rock Hill 29 39 ' ,4M

. OrangebuVg 37 39 .to)

KATIONAL" LEAQUB.
, Won. Lost Pet

PltUburg M 38 - .5
; Chicago M 37 .693

Jew York -.-
- M 37 . .m

Philadelphia - 61 41 .654

ClncinnaU
tlnMtnn 35 .64

' Mmnlrlvn ' S3 67 .3S

BL, Louis i U
-,'

v"
. AMERICAN LEAGUE. ,

Won. Dost Pet
Detroit .. 68

,
35

St. Louis 64 89
Chicago 63 43 1

Cleveland .. .
60 43 .6

Philadelphia 45 Jo .4

.Boston ,43 t .457
; Washington 3 66

Kew York ::v .344

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
. .Won. "Lost Pet

'New Orleans 62 . 39 .671
"Memphis ....... 49: 4tt, ..644

Mobile- - 48 . 43 ,1.527

Nashvmev. .. .... 44 40 .624

Atlanta .... 4 ' 43 V 623

Little Rock .... 46 , 64K' ,4 ill

Montgomery . 43 47V;;' .472

Birmingham w .... 30 ... .sa

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE).

..'Won. Lost Pet
.',. 70 23

'. Savannah .. . ., 61 41 . Mi
Columbia ,, .. .... 39 46- -
Charleston '.. ...... 39 61 .433

Augusta .. . 40 11 i

Macon w 34 1

VIROINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

" Richmond .. 66 33

Danville .. .. ' .307

Roanoke .. 44 47 .404

Norfolk 38 61 .43
Portsmouth ... .. 37 47 .440

Lynchburg '.. ' 34 ' 61 '.4U0

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston. Aug. 1. Boston, easily won to--

' day's game with Chicago. 14 to 0. Lund'
aren'mnd Fraserrere knocked out of the
too In the first inning ana Sponberg was

f i wild, i Ferguson pitched excellent ball, not
a .viiiung piayer reacmng seoono.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago. 000 000 000 0 t 8
Boston '.. U ........ 721 108 OOx--14 IS 0

Batteries: Lnndgren. Fraser, Sponberg
and JUlng: Ferguson and Graham. Time,
lU. umpire, lusier. ' ,

Brooklyn,- - Aug. 1. Pittsburg wound' up
Its series In Brooklyn with anothea vic-
tory by the score of S to .2.- - Pastorius
was taken out after the third Inning.

Score: ": - ' . R. H-- R

PltUburg .. .. 113 000 0104 10 g
Brooklyn .. ,. ..... ' 000 003 000- -4 81

Bstterles: .. Leever and Gibson;. Pas
torius, Holmes , and .Rltter. Time, ,1:42, "

CJAplres, Rudderham and Emslla. s . .

k ..1 :i:r:
fhlladelphla. Aug. LPhiladelphia to-d- ay

,XXut out ClncinnaU for the third time In

iJEES?0"T" eWl ' STIVHI K ' SH
.Seventh Good - Stick Work: by

- Sharpe and 1 Newton - and . Preaely

out J SpcialTtoJ The Observer

lv hlttlnr tfharlntto inair s final
mi oi me series from jreenviue

this afternoon. J'ulenwldet was very
effective and the. locals never had
look-i- n for tha came. Newton hit the

I ball nr thai att' 'fanoa In VKa
j seventh for a home run. Laval was

in good form at first but weakened

fr the visitors, A large crowd, fullym. thm,.. i ..i ucvuiu. mw iu
FIRST INNING,

Hunter singles to centre and steals
. .w ..vujm Maui UITOB yibwuc w

first. Hlnton hunts a fly to third and
la out. Newton fans.

Quigley files out to Hunrer. Press-l- y

singles to left. Barre walks. Jack-
son flies out to Hunter. Pressly
caught napping at second.

SECOND INNING
Igharnn oln.u. o.hit- -

, majcer tiles out tok third,. Sharpe
doubled at first. Brennon out short
to first.

Laval out short to first., Brumfield
hits to Jeft field fence for two bases."
Stoirch fans. Kelly fans. , ,

THIRD INNING. - ; ,

Sherrlll foul out to left field. Ful--
nwider flies out to tlngo. Hunter
ut pitcher to first. w '

.

Wlnge flies out to Hunter. Qulgley
out third to iirst. Pressly flies out
to short

FOURTH INNING-- a : .
-- NerJln walks. HInton : singles to

right and Noojin goes to third. The
catcher throws to. third and Noojin
scores. Newton flies out to rlehtSharpe out third to first. Hhiton on
third. Schumaker flies oat to short.

Barre out pitcher to first,' Jackson
flies out to third. Laval fan.- -

FIFTH INNING, i - r

Brennen out pitcher to first' Sher-
rlll out third to first. Fulenwlder
fans. . .

Brumfield hits to short ' too deep
to handle and, is safe on first. Stouch
fans. Kelly files out to Hlnton. Win- -
go fans. --

SIXTH INNING.
Hunfcr is run out at first. Noojin

flies out to Barre. Hlnton la run out
at first.

Qulgley singles to left Pressly
bunts to pitcher, forcing Qulgley at
second. Barre fans. Pressly steals
second. Jackson files out to Schu-
maker.

SEVENTH 'INNING.
Newton hits over left field fenca

for a home run. Sharpe flies out to
Jackson. Schumaker fouls to catcher.
Brennen fans.

Laval tlieg out to pitcher. Brum- -
field flies out to Noojin. Stouch hits
through short for two bases. Kelly,.,,. ,

EIGHTH INNING.
Sherrlll .flies out to Stouch. Fulen-

wlder singles to centre. Hunter bunts
safe to third, Fulenwlder going to

A passed ball advances
Hlnton and Fulenwlder one. base.
foojin bunts to pitcher, scoring Ful

enWider. Noojin safe on fielder's
choice. Hlnton out pitcher to first,
Hunter scoring. Newton Jilta to left
for two bases, scoring Nojin.6harpe
singles to left and . steals , ..second,
Schumaker files out to centre. .

Wlngo singles to centre. Wingd out
trying to steal second.' Qulgley
walks. Pressly singles to left Barre
fouls out to first. Jackson hits, to
short, forcing Pressly at second,,-NINT-

INNING, v-
Brennen flies out to right 8herrill

hits to left field for two bases. Fulen- -
wAm- - Al.a nut ahnrt TTllnta ft(A

out to first.
j Laval fans. Brumfield safe on hoi

one to third. Stouch files out to
first Kelly files out to centre.
CHARLOTTE AH R BH PO A K
Hunter, ot. . 5 1 2 4 0 0
Noojin. rf. .. . 1 1

glnton, if. .. .
4
3

" 'ahmr' Sb' 3
genumaker lb 4
Brennen, 2b. .'. 4

sherrlll. c. .. . 4 '1Fulenwlder, p. 4

Totals 32 59 27 7 1

GREENVILLE AB BH PO A E
1'vu'g'er,, i.. .. ,3.rraoi;, iu, .i

Barre, If. .. .. 0
Jackson, ct. .. 0

0
ti. 3

stouch, Xto. .. .. 1
Kelly, c .!!"4 0
yingo. n. .. 3

TOtaU 33

Score by Innings: - K.
Greenville wtowm
Charlotte two oie !- -

Summary-Stru- ck out: By iruienwiaer 7; w
y Laval S. Bases on oaus. un uavai a;

or! ITUienwiaer z. noun run, nowron.
wirn.nn iui, '--

Noojin (2). Hlnton, Sharpe. Time. 1:40.

umpire, jonnson. , ;f'J.'.. '
SOUTH CAROLINA

Loki Final Game of Ui Sea--
' flOll I '

nyZl'Special to The

outhlt their opponents, but made sev--
"" rrwr" wmcn neipw um

core.. Caldwell great 'unn'nf
ch,, , fleW bout th
wpiyi"ures.
Chester ..000 201 001 12
Rock Hill, ' )0 JOl vlO 6 ' 5 2

,

Batteries: . Bief. Averett and Ham- -
rick; caasidy, Crouch and - Winger.
Umpires, Jordan and, r. . u

6UMTER RETAINS THE PltXKANt

Geunerocks Defeat Ornncebunr m a
reat ume Hanser ntf-ne- n in

Grand Stile, Allowing; Bat Five
Scattered HM. ? r';

Special to The Observer, v.-' ',- !T, A

Sumter, 8. C Aug. 1. Sumter won
the 1808 pennant to-d- ay by defeat-
ing

to
Orangeburg- - In a great game by a

score of 2 to 1. Wnn, Moranv and
Springs did spectacular fielding. The
pitching of Ha user for Sumter was the
decided feature, he yielding only five
hits and no two In the same inning.
But for a bad throw by Stephens he
would never have been scored
against Miller's work as umpire for
the six games has been the most sat-
isfactory of the season. .. - , h

- Score: 4 R. t B.
Sumter. . . 000 0003 t - 2
Orgngebnrg.... .000 000 010 1 ' 1

. Batteries:' Haaser snd Stephens;
Johnson and Rents. . Umpire, Milter.

, : ' "
- vAtlantn RHcaara Doyle. '

' Atlanta. Ga-- Aug. 1. Joe ;Ile.
'4he New Tork American pitcher who
was keenred by the Atlanta club of
the Southern League, has been releai-e- d

and will return to New Tork
Have Yon Tried CUncbJleld cUo?"

om Bowland add to his soncs d urine
he series start! n a-- x that

beautiful little billet entitled: "Who
borrowed Greensboro's false teeth to
wnack the cabbage.

If Umpire Sheppard is true In his
ttemeiit that an effort was made to

DrlDe him In Ornvilli Thursdav..
and there's no reason to disbelieve!
n,nV the situation down there has
goj 10 oe ramer putrid.
' The Greenville News everlastingly
knocks Barre for getting mad and
quitting in the ninth when he errored
and allowed the. score to become tied.
Ic was rather childish for a man of
the height of the big leaguer.

Hammeraly, who lost to the Spar- -
tana yesterday, has won In this league
twenty-on- e games, ten of these shut--
Outs, lost seven and tied two. The
Spartans touched him up for eleven
hits yesterday. Spartanburg Herald.

fhere was a good attendance at the
matinee yesterday afternoon and
those present were thoroughly de
lighted. It will probably be the last
iwiwo lvj ucai Hit? ucians uvi niv

wires, as the other games will likely
be played here.

Barre is probably the best all
around ball player In this league: Is
respectful and centle
manly and sensible, but he will have
to get over his kindergarten habits
to ever amount to anything In the
American League.

To the Greenville team: Play ball
and stop cussing at the umpire. If
the team can't win on its merits. It
should be sportsmanlike enough to
give the other fellow credit for play- -
Ing a better game. Editorial In
Greenville News.

The Patriots have heretofore been
ble to protect themselves when they

I'came Into this hive, but the Hornets
are livelier than ever Just now. If
the teams will accord the pitchers
eftectlve support, there's going to be
something stirring this time.

Mighty well rtitlsfled whh the
week's record of three out of five with
the heaviest hitters In the league, but
It Is a matter of common knowledge
among" those who have keot ur with
the details of the games that the lo
cals really outplayed the Spinners In

J1 or them

There should be two umplren un-
approachable and Incorruntible for
the Spartanburg-Greenvill- e series.
Let the president of the Carolina
I.eaKue select them. What Spartan-
burg wants and what Greenville
wants Is a square deal no more, no
less. Spartanburg Herald.

I

LEADERS DEFEATED
BY PATRIOTS

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Aug. 1. Greensboro

wton om Spartanburg
.

to-da- y by a
c ui u x uo U IUC Wtt W1L- -

nessed by a larger crowd than has
attended any league game here this
season and owing to the fact that
both Greensboro and Sparcanburg exi
pect to win tae pennant, much Inter-
est centred in the game. Umpire Wei-terve- lt

put Lanham out of the game
for kicking. Buesse took Ham out of
the pitcher's box in the fourth In-
ning and put In Stelner Instead.

protested because Stelner .iad
Just been released from the Winston
team.

Score: R. If. E.
Greensboro. . .042 000 OOx 6 7 2
Spartanburg . .000 000 110 2 7 7

Batteries: Bertram and Wale
Ham, Stelner and Buesse. Ka n.--

runs: Greensboro 4; Spartanburg 1.
Two-bas- e hits, McKevltt and Ber-
tram.. Three-bas- e hit, Doak. Wild
pitch, Stelner 1. Bases on balls: Off
Stelner 1; off Bertram 1. Hit by
pitched ball, Bertram. Struck out:
By Ham 1; by Bertram 4. Left on
bases: Greensboro 9; Spartanburg

Time. 1:40. Attendance, 1.400.
Umpire, Westervelt.

ANDERSON WINS. r- .
A D AST UUTkoT

Special to The Observer, '

tooTrnhVerieThh.
Twins her this afternoon In the fast- -

gam ever played on the local
diamond, th score being 2 to 0.
Time. 1:10. Up to the ninth Inningi.m. ..a V.i ..,.
one hlt. i the last time up they
found the local twlrler for four, one
belns- - a two-bacr- er which brousht in
the two runs. Both teams played
with snap and without an error being
charged up to either aide

Bcore by innings: R. H. E.
Anderson, . .000 000 002 2 5 0
Winston 000 000 000 0 7 0

Batteries: Stoehr and Coober:
Price and Hobbs. Earned runs: An
derson 3. Struck out: By Price 4; by
Btoenr 2. Three-bas- e hit Ben Wood-
ward (Winston). Two-bas-e hits, Ben
Woodward and Corrlgan. Base on
balls:. Off Stoehr 2; off Price 0. Left

bases: Anderson 4; Winston (.
Double play, Flschman to Schmlck.
Stolen base. Cox. Sacrifice hit L,
Hobbs. - Umpire, McLaughlin.

American Athlete Retnrn From
Olympic names, .

New Tork. Aug. 1. Bl American
athletes who participated , In the
Olymnlo game at - London, arrived
here ht on the American line

Hatch, Chicago Athletic Club; Vf.
.w.., ,ii,iriN,iivwi AWIIVIIV yiui.

"AR'S .R'.c JSi hn Ruddy. New
"r ln'e."c luo A . .
.JvLiT"L TvT? .Ui mw."
the Seci Tof VhT ame? Ilk? of

tuiv Vin ikm ratimtt v.
statute of liberty, and when they saw
the American flag en th little revenue
cutter which went down .the bar to
meet th steamer, they sang "It's a
Grand, Old Flag, until . they . were
hoarse. . ;-- -- ,J ,

? Gsn Shoot at Creeosbora, --

Special '
to Tte Observer.

Greensboro, Aug. 1. At' th Initial
hoot held here to-d-ay by the-Gat-

City Gun Club 21 shooters took part
in the event or cash and merchan-
dise prises. Shooters from Raleigh.
Durham, High Point, Salisbury and .
Charlotte attended. ' - A. Lyon wonhigh average, breaking 123 oat of115; B. H. Storr. sevondl22j J. LJohnson, third, lt0: C. C. Bates and of
T. O. ; Proctor tied for fourth place
with 111. Shooting was very hard
du to th frouad location.

YANKEKS WIN 5IORE IIOXOIIS.

Americans YYlio Participated In
t Olympic tiame Pluck Victories

From I Huh Athletes at Dublin.
Dublin, Aug. 1. The American ath-

letes who were victorious in the
Olympic games, gathered further hon-
ors this afternoon at Balls Ridge, Dub-
lin, where they met and defeated the
picked athletes of the Irish Amateur
Athletic Association. Seven events out
of a total of 11 the 100-yar- d dash,
the quarter-mil- e run, the hair-mll- a

run, the hurdle race, the high Jump,
the four-mil- e run, and the hammer
throwing were won by the Americana,
leaving to the home team the 220-ya- rd

dash, the mile run, tlje weight putting
end the running long Jump, The
Americans were easy winners in most
of the events in which they competed.
No recordB were broken except the
Irish hammer throw. This is now hell
by Lee J. Talbott. Irish-Americ- A.
C, with 168 feet 2 1- -2 Inches. The
only really close contests were the
220-yar- d dash, which Cloughen, Irish-Americ- an

A. O., lost by few Inches
after a sharp struggle, and the four-mi- le

run, which was won by George
V. Bonhag, Irish-Americ- A. C. for
America, after a fine race, by half a
yard.

With the exception of John J. Flan-agan, Irish-Americ- A. C. all tho
menrbers of the American team par-
ticipated In the games. The visitorswere given an enthusiastic weliomooy lu.voo spectators, among whomwere Richard Croker, Miss Croker andmra. oowman. The medals were tire
sented by Miss Croker amid a scene ofgreat enthusiasm. The Americans got
seven qrsis ana three seconds, andthe Irish athletes four firsts and eight
-- Kl UMU.

Continental Field Trials.
American Field.

Tho fourteenth annual meetlmr of
the Continental Field Trial dub will
be held on the grounds of R. K. Arm
strong at Barjjer, N. C, beginning
with the Members' Stakes, which will
b run on Saturday. November 21st.
The Derby will begin on the following
iionaay. .November 23d, followed by
the All-A- gtake.i. Purseg In each
of these two stakes will be $800, di-
vided as follows: $2S0 to first, $175
to second, $125 to third and $50 to
fourth, owing to many complaint
In the past to the making of three
payments, and to the fact that pay-
ments were not completed promptly,
this year there will be but two pay
ments In each stake, the first forfeit
in the Derby being $15 and tie final
payment $15, while in the AH-Ag- o

Stuke the first forfeit will be $10 and
the final payment $20. The forfeit In
each case must accompany the en-
try. The entry to the Derby will
Close positively on August 15th. The
names of the Judges selected to off-
iciate at the trials will be announced
on the entry blank". For all Infor-
mation and entry blanks address the
secretary, John White, box 61,
Hempstead, N. Y.

Three Straight Defeat Given Florence
by Kuyeitevllle.

Special to The. Observer.
Fayettevllle. Aug. 1. Fayettevllle

made It three straight from Florence,
S. C, to-d- by taking both games of
a double-heade- r, the scores being 3

to S snd to 1. In the first game
Fayettevllle knocked Perrett out of
the box and serit Makepeace to the
woods In the second. In the second
contest the locals played an errorless
game.

Score: R. H. E.
Florence 000 201 200 5 5
Fayettevllle .. 211 022 OOx 8 12 3

Batteries: Perrett, Hedgepeth and
Wilcox; Thompson and James. Two-ba- se

hits, Thompson (2). Hedgepeth.
Plttman, McLeod. W. Jones. Struck
out: By Perrett 1; by Hedgepeth 1:
by Thompson 2. .Double play, Town-sen- d

to Turner.
Second game: R. H. E.

Florence 100 000 0 1 t B

Fayettevllle 003 102 x 0 6 0
Batteries: Makepeace, Hedgepeth

and Poole; Blackburn and James.
Two-bas- e hits.' McRae, Rose. Double
play, Perrett to McLeod. Struck out:
By Makepeace 2; by Hedgepeth 1; by
Blackburn 5.

GRAIN DKALFJW DOWNED.

International Harvester Team Defeats
Cnuk Nine Representing the Grain
Deelcrs A Ovitet.
The International Harvester Com-

pany baseball team defeated the Grain
Dealers In a contest at Latta
Park yesterday afternoon, by a score
of 4 to S, the game being one of the
most spectacular that ha been played
by amateurs In Charlotte In a long
time. The batteries were? For the
Harvester- - Company, Thompson - and
8teere and Spong; for the Grain Deal,
ere. Montgomery and Flte. The fea-
ture for th Harvester team were th
batting and fielding of. (V Alexander
and a beautiful catertof 8. Alexander.
Montgomery' three-bas- e hit for , the
Grain Dealers was a beautiful one.

McAdenvlU Again Kasy For Walter
nrrt'eTeam.'',

Special to The 'Observer. . '.,

Wadesboro, I ' Aug.
again defeated MoAdenvlUo by a score

to 1. Bumtardyer toy the visit-
er starred, catching a' foul running
behind th backstop. ' Stewart' field
ing; and batting. Lowe' fielding,
Moore's batting a4 Matthews' pitch-Ing- ?

--were - UythvfeatureaJJor
Wadesboro. .

-
Score; ' ' R. II. B. .

Wadesboro ...... ... .V t 13 1
McAdenvlU . .......... 1 8 8 4

Batteries: Matthew and Cleary and
Moore; Riddle and Bumgardner. Um-
pire, Dunlap. .Time. 1.-3- . '

Amateaf Game at High Point
Special to The Observert . .

High Point Aug. 1. High Point
defeated a picked team from Ran-
dolph county under the - name of
Trinity this afternoon by the score

8 to 2. Batteries: Jones and Creel
F.ldrldge. Heltman and Coletrane.
Features: Four double play by In- -
grana end Shlptett for High. Point

EASTERN CAROLINA

It AI.iaOH IA)SKS BY tWOS.

Wilmington Tnkes Both Game of a
Double-Hind-er Flrwt Won by Sajl-o- rs

by a llenrt-ltemtiii- g Finish In
the Ninth Inning.

SpeelRl to The Obterver.
Wilmington, Aug. 1. Wilmington

made it three straights from Raleigh
by taking both ends of the double-head- er

here this afternoon, the score
In the first game at 3 o'clock being
3 to 2 and the second, a seven-innin- g

contest, called in order that the Ral-
eigh team might catch their train,
having resulted in a score of 8 to 2.

The locals made a garrison finish of
the first, winning in their half of the
ninth. With the score, 2 to 0 against
them Rath singled to right, Hoey hit
fn front or the plate and Brandon
threw wild over first. Rath scoring and
Hoey later crossing the rubber when
Raleigh's first baseman threw wild to
Wrenn. The score tied, Sharpe flew
out to left but Smith hit to the left
field fence for two bases, Kite singled
over short and Smith scored the win-nl- nn

run.
The second game was won by op-

portune hlttlnfc with men on bases,
Dunn having been relieved after the
fourth inning by Hdmundson, who
fared little better at the hands of the
Sailor.

Score: R. H. E.
Raleigh .. .. 100 000 1002 6 2
Wilmington . . 000 000 003 3 8 3

Batteries: Hrandon and Wrenn;
BuRsey and Kite.

Second game: R. H. E.
Raleigh . . 000 002 02 3 1
Wilmington .... 003 120 0 10 4

Batteries: Dunn, Edmundson and
Wrenn and CooleyWebster and Ross.
Attendance, 1,750.

IIhoii Defeats Goldsboro.
Special to The Observer.

Goldsboro. Aug. 1. In a pretty
eleven-Innin- g game here to-d- ay

Goldsboro lost on a muff of a fly ball
to left In the eleventh Inning, the

--score being 2 to 1 In Wilson' favor.
Trotting; and Jockey Club For Wash-

ington. ,
Special to The Observer.

Washington, N. C, Aug. 1 A trot-
ting 'and Jockey club Is soon to be
organised In this rlty by local lover
of horse flesh and a number of prom-
inent men. It Is understood. Is Inter-
ested In the movement. Tho organi-
sation Is expected to he perfected
within the next week or so, but Qo
races will be held this season as the
track, etc., will have to be got In
proper ahape. It Is thought that a
week of racing events will be held
next spring and horse owners In sev-
eral States with whom the projectors
have been In communication express
their willingness to enter the races.

Wilmington Seriously Considering Kn--
trying Kally Lewcne. - --

Special to The Observer. - ; "
Wilmington. Au. 1-.- Wilmington Is

seriously considering the matter7 of
entering the South Atlantic Baseball
League next season and Manager R. H. .
Gwaltney has been Invited to send s
representative to the annual meeting:
at Charleston the latter. part of this ..
month to press the matter. It will be '

shown that the average dally attend-
ance here under even the most nneer-tai- n-

- circumstance v that , have
existed in the Eastern Car
ollna League during the past
season at times, ha been well-nig- h up --
to a thousand and that the people her
are right behind the support of th
team. It la learned that the South At- -
lantlo Ctrchlt may be made an eight-tea- m

circuit In 1008 with Wilmington
snd Charlotte In North Carolina add-edto- th

present membership.

- Snaffle Wins From Iloeklns. "

The Shuffle baseball team defeated
the Hosklna nine on the latter
grounds yesterday afternoon rscore of T to S. - The feature nf the
frame was the pitching f Wilson for
Shuffle, he striking out 18 men aod
yielding but 3 hits. The score was
as follows: . ; ; R. H. E.
Hoekins. ;. ..J 3 f
Shuffle.. ..7 73

: Norslng Mothers and Stalaria.
Th OM Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILL TONIC drives out m.
larla and builds up the system. For

second game, which was a.l-Innln- g Chester, S. C. Aug.. 1. The season
affair by previous agreement of the of 108 closed here to-d- with a

aa nitr4itMi bv Viola inn his feac for the locals. Caldwell' men

hCUnceesslon.- - Sparks held ' his - opponents reminded that ft wa the only one off I teamshlp St Paul.-- : They were fcd-- a

Hornet pitcher this sea-o- n, except wrd Carr.. Xavieir Athletic - Cluh,
that one which 1 Jackson let Stelner I Tork: R. B. Foster and & H.

work was of tho sensational order. He
waiked" tut one man and allowed a
single hit The base running of Chand- -
ler was Qne ot the features of the sea- -
end gam. Tha Jacksonville team has!
nlav-- il El Mnumt vii Inn tin wltnnntl
Um,lm k..n .ui Unfan Ik.l
local' manaa-nr- . la danarereuslv ill In
tle hospital wlth pneumonia.

43corer - " ' ,. R. H. B.
Macon 08 O0 000 V 0 2
Jacksonville;., 000 010 8 1

Batteries: Weems and Robinson:
Sltton and Roth. , Time 1:40. Um
pire, Latham. r
r Score:- i. rV'V.v?-- !, H. K.
Macon ........ 600 009 0 0 1 . 1
Jacksonville-.- . ..000 101 x J . B ,1

Batteries: Stowera - and Robinson:
Viola and Roth. Tlma ltff. Vmpf.
Latham. ,

In Great ntchors BatUe Kekhrrflle
iln Over Proximity.

Special to The Observer. ;.-:- , . .'i
Reidsvlllei-.,,Auie-l-.proxlmlty-

'a

crack team was defeated by Reldsvllle.
1 to V, this afternoon, the onl run
being made In the second inning. Sen-
sational catches by Clark and Baker

prevented Proxlml.
ty from scoring. - The game was the
nearest approach to professional ball
ever seen hera.'f ReidsvllUaif consider
this the greatest victory won thlg. sea-io- n.

The pitching honors were pretty
evenly divided, he work by the slab
artists being superb.

Score; ,v .
' . R. II. E

PeldsvUl . . .. 12 1
Proximity. ; . . . . . .'. ,'. . t . 2 " 0

Batteries: Couch andt Baker: Mr.
Coriiston and'Seifert. Struck uu
By Couch 4; by McConrten t. --

down in; two hiu while whig ;jwm
knocked ffthe rubber In Msg innings.

Score:, , .. -- . R,li. E.
ClncinnaU ' .. .. OOi 000 O0- 0- 8 4

y Philadelphia ., ., .., 022 00 20-x- 8 1
Batteries: Campbell. Ewlng and Scblel;

" Sparks and Coo In.,' Time,' 1:3a. Umpire," Klem. ;it.-- - ?.,. .. ,.e . .. ...

Vvm Tork. ug. L New York'saade It
f four straights front St ..'Louts . to-da- y.

Beebe was batted for seven hits In he"Cfth and- - sixth innings.
' Score: , ri:.: ; .. : v At Louts ... ...... 100 000 000 I 8

New York .. .. tM0l00 13 1
' Bstterier: Beebe, Xarger - and Bliss;
Crandall andNeedbam and Breenahan,
Tine, lAI-- Umplre,' Jdhnstooa. '

- - -

--r .. ;

;l"AttRicAN League. :.
'f

Clevejsnd.' bi' Aug. L Cleveland ' made
it three straight y. Rhoades scored
the deciding, rue) In the ninth Inning.

; Score: ;. V ' R. H. E.
Cleveland .....i 108 flnt VH4 v 1
Kew Terkf,.' 000 ooo 5l 8 8: 4

Batteries: Shoades apd N. Clarke;

set Off him at Winston.
J K f i I

Mr. Norman H. Johnson ret,,. J

Hh cltr last nl.ht with
without blemish." He 1 being w de vIZ'VXSZl ""v.

" "m '

Mr. Johnson' heel were not. In
structed to-- carry him out of Oraan
villa, which fact 1 a source of ratgratification to the friend ot the ed-
itor of The Merchants' Journal. , .

The done writer an The Kiuhih.
burg Herald, who cerUtnly ha been
ooing ni duty as ne sees it U cau-
tioned not te Uke the situation an
erloasiy. if, all is fun, beloved.

The Spinner will go over te-mo- r-

row to ennnect with the Electricianir a speii m.tnree days. Thy have
been furnishing power for Winston
and Greensboro during rh - past
week. ... ... . - ... .,

Th axiUn U mad that Capt. grown people and children. 10c.
:


